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Hello , welcome to your August update!

  We know times are rough and we're navigating through a
few challenges, but we will continue to serve you and inspire you, just as
we've done for the last forty-two years. We're excited to share with
you our updates and recommendations, certain that our community
will continue to grow and thrive through the difficulties we may be
facing. 

What's New at the Palm Harbor Library?

, as you know, we are currently dealing with a f luid situation in regards to Covid-
19. For the safety of patrons and staff , we've decided to modif y our
operating hours until f urther notice. Check the new times below. 
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We are excited to share with you our recent article recently
published in the Palm Harbor Beacon. 

"Why We Need Libraries Now More Than Ever" is an invitation to
continue regarding libraries as a beacon of hope, inspiration, and
encouragement for our community. If  you've visited our library
recently, you might have seen the poster featuring the article. You
can also read it on our Blog here.

https://www.palmharborlibrary.org/phl-blog


Our newest Staf f  Picks are in! Check out the f ollowing
recommendations and f ind them in our current library collection!

https://www.palmharborlibrary.org/phl-blog


Our wonderf ul library is nominated once again!

We would love your support in voting us as the Best Library in the Bay once
again. T o cast your vote please visit  BOT BT AMPABAY.COM. 

Voting runs August 6th at 5 p.m. - September 3rd at 5 p.m. 

http://botbtampabay.com/


Do you love making ART ?

Our staf f  is working on putting together a f un art tutorial video! It  will be
uploaded to Facebook soon, so don't f orget to like our page!

https://bit.ly/3h5OrEf


We are making more renovations to improve your library
experience!  On  August 8th our f looring will receive a BIG makeover. We are
excited for you to see it! Please note that the library will be closed on that
day!



Did you know?

Our library is more than just books! We have many non-traditional
services too, like Instrument Lending!



Do you love music or want to learn (or practice) an instrument?
We've got you covered. With a big selection of instruments in our
collection, all you have to do is call us and reserve your instrument
today. We loan the instruments for 28 days and we also provide music
sheets and resources! Get ready to make some music, !

We also want to thank Jim Terry Music for all of his musical expertise
and help as we bring this musical program to our patrons!

https://www.facebook.com/Jim-Terry-Music-165364943486980/


PhiLs Book Club will be meeting on Zoom. This is the link to access
the meeting. https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89477034163

Get to Know Us!

August's Staff Spotlight

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89477034163


We love our PHL Staf f  members and would like f or you to get to know
them! 

This month, the spotlight shines on Michelle, who has been working at PHL
since February 2020. She's our Circulation Assistant,  and we're thrilled to
have her on our team.

Michelle loves to read, run, and watch Bravo reality TV shows. When asked what
her favorite books are she answers, Outlander, A Tree Grows in Brooklyn, and Me
Before You. Great choices, Michelle!



Have you been keeping up with our Youtube Videos? If  not, no worries, catch up
here.  Enjoy this "Baby Bookworms with Miss Jaclyn", and have fun
with  stories, lap bounces, rhymes, and opportunities to share a love of books
with your baby! Recommended for ages 0-12 months.

Things You Should Know

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oOOvdtQGbTY
https://www.youtube.com/user/palmharborlibrary


If  you've returned your items to the library but they still show on your account,
please know that we are placing all returned items under quarantine f or
three days. We will backdate your items once it  comes out of
quarantine. Thank you for understanding.

 please note we are a voting site for the Primary Election on Tuesday, August
18th.

Follow us on Pinterest!



Follow us on Pinterest

A MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR

GENE COPPOLA

“It’s a Whole Dif f erent Ballgame…at Least f or Now”

Dear ,
So now it ’s August , the library is open but somehow it ’s not the
same. Yes, you can come in and borrow materials, work at a
computer, take a load off and sit  down, read a book and cool
off ... but it ’s not the same.

This whole Covid-19 phenomenon has changed just about
everything in our lives and libraries of course are no exception.
We had to close for a while, then re-open with staff only, no
volunteers. We  are without our face-to-face

https://bit.ly/PHLPinterest
https://www.pinterest.com/palmharborlib/boards/
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activit ies/meetings/programs, and now we must modify our
hours due to a scaled down staff. Everything seems so surreal. 

But wait! All is not lost . The library is still here! We can st ill do
things for you! We can st ill do a lot of things for you. Here is just
a small sampling of those services:

CONTINUE READING HERE.

Are you connected with us on Social Media?

Find us on Facebook  Instagram and Twitter

Palm Harbor Library
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